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Attempt all the following Questions. 

Q1. Discuss Sir Syed Ahmed khan’s educational and political services for the muslims. 

Ans: Sir syed Ahmad khan was born 17 October 1817 in Delhi, Mughal Empir. 

         Nationality British india. 

 Sir Syed Educational Service: 

 Study Edinburg University East IndiaCompany College. Estiblished Aligarh Muslim Universty in 

1875. 

Sir syed ahmad khan was the first muslim leader, who realized the importance of education for his 

peoples. In the order of equip the muslim wih the ornament of knowledge he opend the following 

institutions and socites which revalutioned the life of the muslim of community. 

  Two madrassah in Muradabad 1858 and Ghaziabad 1862 were opend imported education in persion. 

 IN 1964 sir syed laid the foundation of socity which translated English works into urdu. 

 M.A.D High School Aligarh was founded in 1875. 

 

 Sir Syed Ahmad Khan and ideology of Pakistan: 

Sir syed ahmad khan first used the words “Two Nation” for Hindus and Muslim. 

After hidu urdu conterversy Sir syed felt that, it was not possible for hindus and muslims to progress as  a 

single nation. 

He Said: 

         “I m convenced now that Hindus and Muslims could never become one nation. 

Their religion and wayof lifewas quite different fron each ohers.”  

 Sir Syed Political Service For The Muslim: 

  Sir Syed Khan In the same year, founded the Muhammadan Association to promote political co-

operation amongst Indian Muslims from different parts of the country.    In 1886, he organised the All 

India Muhammadan Educational Conference in Aligarh, which promoted his vision of modern 

education and political unity for Muslims 

        ----------------------X--------------------X------------------- 

 

 

 



Q2.Explain First Political and Constitutional phase from 1947 to 1958. 

Ans: 1st Phase 1947 to 1958: 

           After the partition of india on the midnighton 14 and 15 aughust 1947pakistan flowed after brithish 

system by creating the post of prime minister . 

           Based at the Prime ministrs secrtrate the governer general of Pakistan Quaid E Azam Appointed 

LIaqat ali khan to establishand lead toadminstrationon 15 Aughust 1947, before the presidential systemin 

1960, “7” prime had Ministers serverd  between 1947 untill Marshal law in 1958 by Ayoub khan.   

 Governer Generals Of Pakistan:     

1
st
 Muhammad Ali Jinnah (1876–1948) 15 August 1947 

 

2
nd

 Sir Khawaja Nazimuddin (1894–1964) 14 September 1948 
 

3
rd

 Sir Ghulam Muhammad (1895–1956) 17 October 1951 
 

4
th
 Last Sikander Mirza (1899–1969) 7 August 1955 

 

 Prime Minesters Of Pakistan: 

1
st
 Mr. Liaqat Ali Khan 15-08-1947 To 16-10-1951 

2
nd

 Khawaja Nazimuddin 17-10-1951 To 17-04-1953 

3
rd

 Mr. Mohammad Ali Bogra 17-04-1953 To 11-08-1955 

4
th
 Ch. Mohammed Ali           11-08-1955 To 12-09-1956 

5
th
     Hussain Shaheed Suharwardi   12-09-1956 To 17-10-1957 

6
th
   I.I Chandigarh                                                        16 December 1957 

7
th
    Last Feroz Khan Noon               7 October 1958   

                              

                                                       

     

    ---------------------x------------------------x------------------- 

 

 

 



Q3.What do you know about the geography of pakistan? 

Ans: Geogrphy of Pakistan: 

             Pakistan is located in South asia it form the noth west of the subcontent of indopakistan it lies 

between the latitude of23,31,and 36,45 Noth and between the longitude of 61,75 and 31 east,it is bounded 

to the west by iran, to the east by india, to the north by Afghanistan the south by Arabia 

sea.Pakistanborder with india 1610 km, border with china585 km, border with Afghanistan 2252km and 

with iran 805 km. 

 Area And Population of Pakistan: 

 Pakisan cover area of 796096 km square. 

Pakistan voice provinces: 

-Punjab 

-Sindh  

-KPK 

-Balochistan 

Balochistan is the largest province covring 43% of the total area where the Punjab is 25%, Sindh 3
rd

 with 

17% and kpk covring 13%. At the time of population Subcontennt 1947, the poplation of the area round 

forming population was only 3 cror and respect of population of Pakistan,is presently 7
th
 most populated 

countryof the world. 

1
st
   China 

2
nd

  India 

3
rd

   USA 

4
th
   Indonasia 

5
th
   Brazil 

6
th
  Russia   

7
th
  Pakistan 

 

 Climate Of Pakistan: 

 Climate of Pakistan is Extreme, dry in base of climate condition. in the summer season lasting from may 

to septemberthe planes extreame high temperature in the summer and extreme cool in the winter the 

summer and winter season invented bythe rainy season in the northern area the central part of the country. 

 

 

 

 



 

 Seasons in Pakistan: 

 Could weather: December to March. 

Hot weather : start from April to end of june 

Monsoon Weather: start from july and end to September. 

Post monsoon weather: October to end mid December. 

       

               

                -------------------------------------------THE END----------------------------------------- 

 


